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Mr. Clean

.- $
Saran Wrap

Clear wrap fer all foods... |
Easier to start and handle
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Household Gloves
GLAMOURETTE -
'N'V.'i iate< with Dura- 
gnp stipple surface.

CREST
Tooth Paste

IVORY SOAP
All-Pirpw

Li<iid HIM*
leldClMMT
21 IL Silt

Napkins
Wniti and cilirs

Pak of 80

Lektronic IV
CORDLESS SHAVER

B-row, man-size shaver 
head...trims sideburns. 
Recharges from AC cur 
rent. Travel case.

YuCit 711 Bin UlpStimpt
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SUNBEAM "Cordless"
ToothbrushClock Radio

Aitoraaticilly wako-to-
misie-Solid state tuning, 

| powerful 4" speaker, slide
rule dial. Clock with sweep 

I second hand.

TEX "Deluxe' 
Tooth Brushes

MEN'S 36x81"

Sleeping Bag

Brushes up and down 
automatically. Com 
plete with holder, 
power handle & 4 
brushes.

S-M-L

f%f%. i JZ__________H^~~~

JJJC 1 PORTABLE Typewriter
^ ̂  1 "Riyaliti"- Rugged, ^htweight .

Warmly filled, lined with heavy 
weight scenic cotton 
flannel, forest green 0 
cover. 100" zipper. Q.
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'-Rugged.
full s>;e keyboard with cleverly marked 

controls. 2 color 
nbbon. "Console"

Ret 4195

for the
MAN in Your LIFE by SHULTON
Overwhelming favorite with America's men - best 
ending a shave ever had ... 
m decorated white pottery.

i Reg. 69c brushes - choice of hard,
1 medium or soft
I textures. Asst.
= shapes 4 colors.
I Ri(.S9d
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i CARYL RICHARDS

//
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POLAROID 103

p ..  ., I "Just WonderfulSlicing Knife i HAIR SPRAY

2s 99'
Land Camera
Color pictures m |ust 60 seconds __
... electric eye sets exposure for j v QH
you! Easy, fast loading._____l****'U

Instamatic 104
CAMERA OUTFIT- Instant loading 
... no settings to make... 4 snot, 

"'  -I rotatingflashcube.

With Charging Console I
Hardwood Board-Double-
action stainless steel blades 
do all the 
work. Chrome 
handle. 31.88

§ Regular or Hard to Hold
i formulas.
1 13 o;. Can

..1.25
Cologne i en

4%K. I.JU

Old Sp

Spray Cologne
AEROSOL

Brisk, cfean. re'-esr -.;. A ri\Z.DU
Old Spice 
3-Pc. GIFT SET
"Trawler Trii" - After shave 
Lotion. Talcum and Spray Dec 
dorant - unbreak 
able pack-easy 
bottles.

j opaj wv

1.75

10" Hibacni
Cast iron base with ad 
justable grill. Heavy duty 
wood carry- A AA 
mg handles. J.JlQ

lifoam 34-qt. with 
i I u m i n u m bail 
handle. light 
weight, 
no rusting 1.49
Breeze Box
1S" 3-speid fan -
Wedgewood Blue finish 
with white guards . . 
can be used in window 
on floor 
ctabe

4-Slice Toaster
SUNIEAM

Family size with complete 
range of settings 
...snap-down double 
crumb tray. Chrome 
finish.

19.79

After Shave Lotion 
& Cologne

DELUXE HAND PACKED

Ice Cream

Instamatic 404
CAMERA OUTFIT- With Flashcube . 

. . film advances automatically nQ Qlt
J»rpar^hnt___________*tU*UW

Instamatic M80
MOVIE PROJECTOR -Threads

m automatically... offers 
slow motion, normal & fast 
motion.

Wrist Watch
"Ocean Calendar" by 
SOVEREIGN- 17 jewel,
waterproof, 3-figure dial.

band.
17 QO
I I. 00

159.50
mBOYs-"Surfer",,,, 1 on I
i Skirts. 100". combed cot tit l«UtJo

1.

MEN'S t BOYS
Pile Skirts
ton with taped collars. Vent sides 4
for m or out wear. Rugby strips MII'I Iin ass't cnlnrs. S-ll-l I  

MEN'S i BOYS- Boxers
^Heavy cotton fabric in assorted 
;-solid colors - contrasting piping 

& emblem trim. S-M-L.

MEN'S i BOYS' Sorters
Sanforized Denim-Solid colors 
with contrasting leg & waist band 
-zipper closure & eyelet tie ... 
button-down back pocket. Boys' 
6-18. Men's 28-36.

MEN'S Buccaneer Surfers
Sanfirized Denim-Solid colors 
with contrasting stripes ... wax ~ 
pocket. Zipper closure. .. eyelet y 
tie. Sizes n 36 L.

Swim Suits

Ice Chest
By THERMOS - Large
size with drain, food 
tray. 2 side carrying 
handles. 18.49
EXECUTIVE 
"Russian Leather"
Shave Lotion
... a mas 
culine fra 
grance. 4 n.

SOUTH BEND "Futun"

Cast Reels

3.00
Desk Lamp
TENSOR "Student" -
Glarefree light elimi 
nates eye 
strain. Flex- 
ible goose- 
neck.

Wrist Watches
By SOVEREIGN -Choose

rf'Al trom nurses' style or pe

Little Girls' 100% 9 
stretch nylon swim 
suits-styles thatf 

are sure to § 
please. Ass't. = 
colors & de § 
signs. 2-SX. |

1.79!
loiHiiiiiiiiaiiiiiniift

Heavy, soft cotton terry 
towels you'll be proud to 
display and use at the 
beach or pool side. Their 
colorful designs and true 
colors will hold, wash 
ing after washing.

Arden ir Carnatun ..
you get up to 40% more - 
assorted flavors.Eiotic lime with the aroma 

of the Trade Winds cap 
tured m every bottle.

Ice Cream ^ 
$ CONES

label Maker Cover Curl"

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
June 12th to June 15th 
Sunday through WednesdayMakes permanent sell sticking ! RUSHTON - New glamour doll 

raised letter plastic lahcK '-- hi)lds h<w sP'ay an<) curlers... 
. ni rayon plush with acrylic 

ied hair   3" diamenter

SELF-SERVICE
Record Albums DRUG STORES

Op«n 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 Days A W«
5020 W. 190th STREET, TORRANCE

witn "Tnrew-Away" Tank
LIQUID 
DIET FOOD

in Warnir Irei. Lakil
NEW "WiidirtilMSs" Album and 
other albums by the comedian of the 
year.

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
IN 10-OZ CANS

"Wky It Tkeri 
Air", "I Started 
Out As a Ckild" t "Rifkt".

tite white dress watches. 
Vaidis ti1395

MEN'S

Distinctively styled with vel 
vet smooth drag. Nylon dual 
line control permits ideal, 
handling with either hand 
tor spin easting at its best.

FRESH WATER

inning Reel

11.95
*I01

9.95

"Huck Finn" #03 - full bail pick 
up. Holds up to 200 yards of 4 Ib. 
test mono. 2.69

Apache 7 Ft. Casting Rod
2-piece tubular glass shaft, chromed spinning A 
guides. Cork handle, rubber tipped. h

DAN RIVER Wash 'n Wear 
100% combed cotton. Cool, 
comfortable plaids 
- ass't. colors and
patterns. 29 4?.

Apache fiv. Ft. Spinning Rod
2-piece, hollow glass shatt, offset handle with r 
cork grip and foregnp. Fast tapec. ?1

GARCIA"Cherokee"6^Ft. Rod
2-piece, light action rod - fast _ . 
taper. Stainless steel guides, cork D | 

Witgrip.

3.491=
: X'Panties f^

<i Choose Irom assorted fabrics [\ / \ i 
, and colors. _ . '<">'^Y*L^:3°1 nn ^

Monofilament Line
PENGUIN -K Ik. Spill for Fresh 
Water... blue mist nylon line always 
remains soft, easy to use. 4 _ 
to 10 Ib. test with ass't. QQC 
yardage.

DOQ

Coiffure Caps Volley Ball Set
by VOIT C

89°

J TIP-TOP - targe si« nylon 
tricot and nylon tulle. Choose 
from attractive designs in 
pastel colors.

t Lady Remington 
ELECTRIC SHAVER

Waterproof, scuflproof ball with 
black seams ... official size 
and weight Net included.

Adjustable roller combs... one 
for underarms, the pther for 
legs. Ass't. colors with boudoir 
cm to match.

60 Ft. Garden Hose
Bore Green plastic with 
full flow brass couplings 
. . . won't kink or crack.

Reg. 3.49 
10 Year Guarantee 2.

Sprinkler-Soaker
3-Tuii ... for spraying or 
sprinkling ^ 
lawn. | i 

25Ft. I.'

Sprinkler Hose
"Green Thumb' - kQC
Single lube. 20 Ft. UU

REMINGTON 66
Elictric Shaver
6 rows of angle-honed surgical 
steel cutters. Head snaps off for 
sideburn trimming. An nn 
Travel case /|J.OO

300 Selectro
SHAVER - S>< position 
dial, pop up sideburn trim 
mer, flip ,, 
ooenclean 01 00 J 
" .; A. I .UU K
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